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De Anza stages succ�ssful College Day . • . . _ . , campus and met with counselors. The �belpful and imP?nant infcx:mation interest in De Anza." B) Danielle Cooper regisnauon packet which included _a vent was wrnpped up in the sunken �lhe organ1zauon. The Ftlm{fV Outreach, headed by SusanStalTwrller schedule of the day and a snack. This :ardens with lunch, music, meeung5 �nt had a colorful panorama McCarron, is in charge of planning andOn Nov. 3, De Anz.a held another successful College Day, for student, from the East San Jose School District For the past ten years, College Day has been providing high schoolers with the opportunity to e,penence a day at De Aw.a. The day began when the students arrived at De Anza shonly after 9 a.m. Each .student was given a nifty little 

was followed bya welcome program al with representatives from De An7A ,-displaying studcnL� engaging in running College Day. Outreach isthe Campus Center where selected clubs and a rame.Pri,es for the raffle �F1lm/fVacuv1ucs.Otherclubs composed of several groups, one offaculty members, DASB President were '0c Am.a paraphernalia, such as �ent, provided brochures, them being the Student Ambassadors.Brenda Otey and De Anza studcn�� pencils, shim. haL, and folders. .--.gtilj)hs, and helpful advice. McCarron states that College Day greeted the vis11ors. This year s "allows [high school] students to welcome program even induded a De Some of the cluhs and dcparuncnlS . �SanchezofM.E.Ch.A.fecls identify with the students on campus." Am.a student who wrote and rcc11ed a ho participated were M.E.Ch.A., ilia& m making contact with high poem in honor of the high schoolers. ;ilm/fV, Nursing, Financial Aid and -lers "we can help high schools the California History Center. Each � also have M.E.Ch.A. to make B�wecn !Oand 12a.m. , thcstudenLs club and department offered students lheirprogram stronger and rrusc their met in smaller groups, toured the 
Representatives from clubs foundthe visitors to beboth enthusiastic and interested about attending college. 

Good coffee makes good business 
BJ Marina DJke 
Staff writer 

A few business classes, a table 

and some dehc1ous coffee created 
theperfectopponunity for Ian Price, 
owncr of"Espresso Days." Price 's 
coffee can, located upstairs in 
Hinson Campus Center, began with 
just these basics, six years ago. 

"When he first started, the coffee 
machine was on a table," recalls 
Tim Persyn, a student who was on 

Qll¥IIIS when EsjR.uo Days first 
�"""".'1'!1ceffli'Jfngtffl!Y j.' ...,, 

well for himself. He has a coffee can and a small staff to help him along. 
1be native of England got into 

the coffee business because there was no coffee on campus, except for the venchng machines which 
dispense a syrup which he refers to as "bloody awful." 

'"The thmg that inspired me todo 
this business was straight out of 
frusnauon because there was no 
coffee-no real coffee," he recalls. 
Price st.ancd this business In 1989 
with a panner, who moved after the 

first year. He was on campus every 
other day for two years before 
becoming full ume, which he has 
been for four years now. 

La Voz I Seth Winsor 

You would think that after that 
many years of selling coffee, Price 
would be bored with what he docs. 
But, alter all those years, he still 
enjoys 11. "What helps me 1s I have 

a pos1uve vibe and outlook ... It gets 
better as I get older, by the way," 

Ian Price, owner of Espresso Days located at the Hinson Campus Center, prepares an espresso for a customer 

says Price. 
played possibly find time to do? "I dccJay, I run, I've run marathons, I mountain bike nde, I do a lot of Coffee seems to be Price's life. political and economic research," says After all, what could a man who Pnce. Yes, you read right, Price also 

I worked I 02 hours the week Cats ha., another Job; he works a\ a d1�

jockey for KKUP (91.5 FM), FndaY mornings from 12 to 7 a.m. Price get\ his philosophy of life from the reggae music he spins on thC radio. "[I] believe in one love [The] one love concept I 1s] very. very 
-----

important," he exclaims. In fact. every 
summer he goes 10 Jamaica to cover 
the Reggae Summer Fest. Price also 
has a spLriLual advisor: his dog Tosh 
(aficr musician Peter Maclntmh),g1ven 

lO him by two hippies while camping 

out at a reggae festival. 
Price grew up m England in a

small Lown called Harrogate, about 

200 miles north of London He first 

came to the U mtcd S l.ltcs m I 977 to 
See Coffee buck puge 

-

English-only bill endangers bilingual education programs 
By Suvi Booth, SteveLy, Nelson 
Nguyeu, Ana Ortiz, Arnilyn 
Realeza Guest Writers 

In almost any class at De Anza 
there extslS at least one student whose 
primary language is not English. The 
Engli�h as a Second Language (ESL) 
program enrolls hundreds of students 
each quarter at De Anza and 1s integral 
to the curriculum at other schools 111 
the area as well, This gives the 
struggle behmd the English First 
movement Lo makl' English the 
official language directly reit!vant on 
this campus The issue of bilingual ed1..ca11on
has been sunmenng on the polmcal 
swve for quite some time. New York 
Repullhcan Pete King reccn 1ly 
introduced a bill entitled the National 
Language Act of 1995 which would 
eradicate all federal funds lor 
bilingual educauon and declare 
English as Lhe official language. Tlus 
would end Lhe long-time government 

--

"It's a myth that if you want students to leamEnglish you give
them nothing but English," 

Adve rtisements and safety 
instructions inside public transit 
buses conunue to appear m three 
languages. 

Business major and second year
De Anza student Winston Nguyen 

says, "I want to learn Engh sh because 
you can't get anywhere without it, 
but no one can force me to speak any 
language unh:ss I want to." support of ESL programs wl11d1 

began twenty-seven years ago w 1th 
the Bilingual Edm:atiun Act ol 1!!68. 

II K111g and opposcrs of hil111gual 
cducauon get their way, many LSI. 
students at De Anza will be lclt out 111 
the cold. Students could he pl,lt'L'd 
into the mainstream without the introdurnon ol ESL llrst M,111y instructors lear 1hat th is would discourage imnugrant students 

"Youcan'tpu1anonnaL1ve spcakcr among native speakers. They \1111ply arc not prepared," says Wendy Lu Bron of the De Anza ESL Instructors Assoc:1a11on. The "make ll or break 11" solu uon conlhcts with a recent Tune arutle 

wl11d1 found th.it "students k,1rn English laster and arc more li!...cly tuexcl'I academically ii they ar0 given 
several years of 111strurnun III their nauw language ltrst." 

"It's a myth that 11 you want 
students to learn English you give 
the111 nuth111g IJut Fnglish," says David Ra111i1c,, a rescard1cr who 
lollowcd 20(X) l.u11110 students 111 a 1991 s1udy endorsed hy the Nauonal 
Ac.ide111y of Sciences 

In an era where Fnghsh 1sruguabl) 
the most widely spoken language 1n 
the worlll, some quCSll0II thC 
necessity of bills such as these. "II is 
ridiculous to make a law dcdariPll 
English as the olfic1ul language," 

-David Ramirez

Slates John Flc111ing, chainnun of the 
Ile An,a ESL, un what c�actly it 
llleans to ado pl English as the ol lic1al languagl' _ Cahlonua rc,:cntly dcdarl'd English a, the olliual language., yl't to 
lllany hie sc;.·n1s rl'lauvcly um:hangl'd. 
Anyon1: may take a dnvcr\ tl'sl 111 

Yie111a1nes1: or have thl'1r c1111cnsh1P ccrc111011y conduucd 111 Spanish 
-�

How much the lcg1sla11on would 
alkct De Ania 1s 1111poss1bk tu say 
precisely. If passed, the eliminauon 
of bilingual edu,:a11on at De Ania 
could force nonnative stud.:nts into 
mainstream dasscs and would 1111pact 
the entire campus structure. 

"I want to learn English because you can't get

anywhere without it, but no one can force me to

speak any language unless I want to."

-Winston Nguyen says,

Business mujor 

Many high school officials say that College Day is the most effective way to interest students in college. 
Nov. 3's College Day proved to be very successful and promising. Outreach is already planning the next College Day, which will be heldDec.1 exclusively for Independence High School. Following this College Day will be another on Mar. 8, which will mainly bring students from Fremont and San Jose high schools. 

Youth art 

displaces 
aggression 
By Joe Baroni, Cooper 
Buckingham, Bob Fried, Jaso� 
Rogers, and Jason Voshe 
Guest writers 

1be Euphrat Museum of An at De 
Anza College prescnlr.d a lecture titled " Youth An Changing Li'les" io 
cooference room A in lbe mi-

TIie lecture consisted of a panel ofsu speakers, including artists Charlie 
Coniea, Toni Lane, Margheriia Mele 
andJuanaAliciaandSheldon Morgan, 
an ex-professor from University of 
California, Berkeley, appeared on the 
panel. Daniel Ho-Sang, a C0111munity 
organizer, also spoke. 

1be lecture featured work of four 
an.ists from various an programs based 
in the bay area: Ethnic Trip, D*Lab, 
The Community Arts Apprenticeship 
Program and White 1-lawk/Xuicoatl 
Arts. 

Lane, owner and Director of Ethnic 
Trip,spoke on the topic of youth in Jail. 
She ex pressed the need for more 

progrJms in which youth could vent 
their emotions through art rather than 
aggression. "The first thing that most 
of them drew wa5a big R.I.P. I realized 
this was the way these kids were letung 
their hun out," said Lane. 

Cornea, a student at New Leaming 
Center in South San Francisco, an 

altemauve high school.spoke on behalf 
of D*Lab. Cornea presented his video 
entitled "Charlie Corrica's Future" to 
the aud1cn.:e, focusing on the rise of 
youth gangs in communiues. During 
his spen:h, Corriea compared the gang 
wars to that olapoo:ntial World War Ill. 

Mde, an Am�'rlcan Indian Artist, 
addressed the issue of stcrcOlyping of 
Native Amcricans."The place I am 
dreaming about may not be real yet, but 
onedaythepow-wt>woflifewillbringus 
all together." 

Five exhibit.s from the lectwe will be 
on display unul November 30. The 
Euphmt Musseum of Art is loc-alL'll in the 
A qua..! !lt'xt LO thc Flint Center. Admission 
is free. For more infonnaliun call 864· 
8lU6. 

"Th� main idea b.:hind this 
p-c:;cnl.lUUll IS that we n,_,:d LO swp the 
hale 1/1 all ofoorc:ommwiites. Todo this 
w� n,_-..:d li.J work togelhcr usmg problem 
solvmgsI,..Llls,"accoohng wThc Institute 
Fur Umin Ans. 
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EDITORIAL 

Revive journalism program 
With the dawn of the 

information age and the 
advent of the information 
superhighway, society, 
now more than ever, needs 
responsible and ethical pro
fessionals who can clearly 
organize and present infor
mation to the public. We 
call these professionals 
journalists. 

As an educational insti-
-..-.,,- -- - r r • ( - :- �· tunon, De Anza's mission 
�__,_ - - - ----:--cl � •• 1s to prepare tlie youth of 
today for meaningful and 
responsible participation in 
society. De Anza is ranked 
among the top colleges in 
California, and according 
to some, in the nation. It is 
ironic, therefore, that De 
Anza is neglecting such an 
important field as journal
ism. 

Currently De Anza has 
virtually no journalism pro
gram. What we do have is 
active support from one 

faculty member. The only classes 
offered at De Anza are basic 
news-writing, news-editing, and 
news-production courses listed 
under the English department, 
which meet only one hour a week. 

This is not enough to sustain 
the initial interest of the students 
who feel there is not enough ome 
to attain adequate training and 
feedback. The result is a high 
dropout r;tte in these classes (ap
proximately two:.thirds of the 
original furty en�'iled, in Fall 
Quarter of '95), suggesting that 
there is not enough interest in 
journalism to incorporate a suffi
cient program. 

Note, however, that there has 
always been an interest in jour
nalism. Before the department 
was cut two years ago, journal
ism thrived at De Anza. Our 
program consistently placed top 
rank in the state at the Journalism 
Associaoon of Community Col
leges' (J.A.C.C.) annual confer
ence. 

Under the current neglected 
state, the fact that the college 
has a paper at all is testimony 
that students desire a journal
ism program at De Anza. Stu
dents have volunteered their 
time to keep the paper alive in 
the hope that they would gain 
the skills and experience neces
sary for their field by working 
on La Voz.

Another sign of interest in 
journalism includes a high per

centage of guest writers on the 
paper. In La Voz ·s Oct. 31
issue, 7 5 percent of the articles 
printed in the opinion section 
were submitted by non-staff 
members. 

Considering students' in
terest in journalism and the 
importance of nurturing a 
commitment to the develop
mentofan informed citizenry, 
isn't it time that De Anza con
sidered reinstating support for 
a substantive journalism pro
gram? 

NOTE FROM THE EDITOR 

Dear reader,

La Voz has recent ly
recieved an anonymous let
ter to the editor that criti
cized the management of
Flint Center. Unfortunately

we are unable and unwilling to
print the letter because there was
no signature or phone number ac
companying the letter. Let us
remrnd our readers that our policy
requires that letters to the editor
must be signed and a phone num-

ber must be attached so we can
verify the author. If the author
wishes his or her name to be 
wllhheld, then La Voz will
gladly do it. 

La Voz will reject all letters
that are anonymous.
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And you thought gum 

was for chewing ... 

I 
was sitting in my room a couple
weeks ago, 11ying earnestly to
digest the contents of Plato's

Republic, when I realized, as usual,
that I would probably be more pro
ductive trying 10 digest something
edible. So I moseyed my way over 10 
the kitchen and began my search for 
something to munch on. 

Hmmmmmmmm .. Let's see. In 
cupboard number one we have ... 
cough drops. Tempting, but no. 

In cupboard number two . . . all 
right! Fat•frce Cranberry Newtons.
We'll dcfinncly keep these. 

On to the fridge ... nothing rnter
esung moving around in there. But 
hey! Upstairs in Mr. Freezer's do
main, what do I discover but
cappuccino swirl low-fat frozen yo
gurt! Life is good. 

Having scooped up plenty of both, 
I once agam dragged myself back to 
Plato, who unfortunately hadn't 
grown any more comprehensible.
However, since I never fail to cross
that fine line between courage and
stup1d11y, I once again tried to follow
the musmgs of the King of Philoso
phy (ifM1chaelJackson can call him
self the King of Pop, Plato definitely
has the right Lo this title). 

After about ten minutes of eatmg
and reading, and more eating, and an 
attempt at reading, and still more eat
ing, I looked down into my frozen 
yogurt bowl only to come face-10-
face with what normally resides in a 
petn dish. Slowly stirring my spoon
through the half

-inch layer of melted 
goo, I couldn't help but notice the 
resemblance of the "cappuccrno
swirl" to heavily used motor oil. 

Fearing for my poor bowels, I ran 
to the freeLer and pulled out the car
ton in an attempt to ascertain what on 
earth this stuff was made of. I quickly
scanned the ingredients. which ap-

Alex Kramer 

Columnist 

pcared fairly normal at first: milk,
sugar, cocoa and other things that 
would seem to belong in frozen 
yogurt. But at the very end were
three words that would probably 
feel more comfortable in a tire fac
tory: guar gum, locust bean gum 
and carrageenan. 

What the heck 1s this stuff?! And 
why is it in my food?! As such 
delicate thoughts noated across my 
mind, I took one more look at the 
slick oozing across my bowl. Big
mistake, for it gave me the over
whelming desire to run to the sink 
and expel the frozen yogurt back to
its rightful home. After somehow 
managing to hold it down, it dawned 
on me how they got rid of the fat and 
still made II taste good. 

Feeling used and betrayed, I ran 
around the kitchen frantically
searching for other foods which 
might contain such gunk. For the 
last year or so, I have been trying to 
eat as healthy as possible, therefore
buying lots of stuff with that ever 
trendy" low fat" or "fat free" label. 
It didn '1 take long 10 find more

rubber products. 
"Aha! The fat-free Newtons. I'll

bet those are real healthy!" com
mented my now very cynical mind
to itself. And wouldn't you know it, 
they contained carob bean gum. 
Gr<'.1t, all I needed was chocolate
flavored cranberry. 

reeling a surge similar to what 

one gets when hunung down the
person who finished off the last of
the milk, I opened the fridge and

lunged for the fat-free cheddar
cheese. 

"Yes!" I yelled, as I read those
three wonderful words: xanthan
gum, locust bean gum and guar
gum. By now I was probably having
a bit too much fun, but I couldn't
help but look at the fat-free ranch
salad dressing. Yes, folks, it too was
trading with the space program, with
a lillle llanthan gum tucked away in
the fine pnnt. 

Having worked myselfup to quite
a frenzy, I forced myself to step
back and take a deep breath. Still, I 

couldn 'thelp but wonder how many
of these gums and other such prod
ucts I had eaten tn the past year.
So much new food has tried to
jump on the low-fat bandwagon
that i t  has become almost un
avoidable. It probably wouldn't
hurt to start investrng in stocks
in the gum rndustry (and I don't
mean Wrigley's). 

Although I'm sure they're ap
proved by the FD A, I doubt that
these products are healthy or
natural. Not to mention the fact 
that they can really look gross.
Whatever the case, when it says

"low fat" or "fat free" on the
boll, you had better check what
they're using as a replacement. 

Unless, of course, you like to
swallow your chew,ing gum.

LEl'IERS TO 1HE EDITOR 
Racist flier worth fussing over 
Dear Editors: 

An irresponsible editorial like Flier 
is Not WorthFussingOver(La Voz 10/ 
17/95) demands a response. Your as
sessment of there "being no signs of 
racism before this Oyer"on this campus 
is inaccurate. Racism 1s not only "indi
vidual acts of meanness or violence," 
but rather "mv1s1ble systems and be
liefs" that confer dominance to those 
with lighter colored skin. This mythol
ogy allows a number of things 10 occur 
in our society: sports teams and jeeps to 
be named after Native American 11ibes, 
Asian culture to be reduced to theatrical 
stereotypes like The King and 1 or Ma
dame Butterfly ,and Latino and African 
American culture to be objectified. 
Many students of color tell me they 
have been made to feel "less than" by 
other stuclent.s (and sometimes, unror-
1Unatcly by faculty). Racism should not 
only be measured by iL\ worsi possible 

manifestation-physical violence.
When my former student, a young 
black man, walked intoh1sfirstdayof
calculus class and was a�ked by a 
young white woman, "What arc you
doing in this class?" he was reminded 
that Lhepsychologit:al violence of me
ism is very uring. 

White people arc not taught lo 
recognize the unearned pri v lieges Ihm 
can deliver a higher quali1y of life. 
Things like access to bank loans or
financing, 10 being believed by per
sons in authority, to not being fol
lowed by store detectives or police 
can make life kinder We have to 
listen to how much we have hurt each 
othcr and ourselves by unconsciously 
reacting out of the misinrormauon 
Lh:it fuels r..1c1sm. 

The history of violen,c against
people of color in this country de
mands that we take hate llycrs seri
ously. Your editorial stall m:1y feel 

differently if you had lived through 
Jim Crow in the South, or W.W.Il in 
the United States or Europe. When the
Jews of Denmark were ordered by the 

Nazis to wear 1dentif ying yellow stars, 
all the ciuzens of Denmark wore yel
low stars in protest. When journalist 
Ida B. Wells urged all the black ciu
zens or Memphis to boycott the street
cars to protest the lynching of three 
black men, the public transportation 
system fell to its knees. We need to
peacefully dcf y any effort being made 
to divide us. Educating ourselves and 
each other is our charge. We need to
stand by each other, and attract atten
tion for our unity. All of us deserve a 
safe campus. Ignoring a hate flyer 
only condones its message.

-Abby Lynn Bogomolny 
English Instructor 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR POLICY
La Voz welcomes Letters to the Edito� .. Letters must be signed and a phone number 
hould be included so that we can \Cnly that the author ,�hose name is signed is in facts 

Ii .• 
the author, and not someone else or a 1cllt1ous name. Names will be withheld b_y 
request. Letters should n�t exceed t_wo double-spaced, t) pcd pages. We rcsenc the right
to edit for length and clarity, but will make no attempt to alter me.ming. The deadlinefor our next issue is the Friday before we go to press, November 2-t
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SEEKS EDITORS
La Voz is in the process of recruiting and training prospective editorsfor the Winter Quarter. Students interested in journalism and massmedia are encouraged to apply for available editorial positions.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT LA VOZ OFFICE AT (408) 864-5626. WE ARE LOCATED IN ROOM L-41 ON CAMPUS.
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What was the best course you 
have ever taken at De Anza? 

B, Shum1ala Perva11 

Christina Unpingco, 
General Education 

Intro to Asian American 
Studies. It '5 good cause it's 

like the other side of the com 
to American History I'm 

find,ng out what really went 
on m America." 

Gene Borja, 
History 

"The JCS clas , Afncan
American studies, makes you 
more knowledgeable, 1t sheds 

some light on what I d1dn 't 
know. Cool class." 

Kim Lax, 
Ad1,ertwng 

"P,ychology. It helped me 
find the inner me - and th~ 

teacher doe~n ·1 take rull 

Jerome cott, 
Marketing 
"Human Sexuaht), because 
you get to learn, not Just about 
'Ourself, hut about other 

forms of sexuality. I'm now 
ahlc to understand homosexu
ality better: I won't be 
ignorant to what's going on 
anymore" 

Felicia Greigo, 
Law 
"Speech 9. It really is 
bringmg me out of my shell. 
I've always been very shy, I 
had difficult times talking to 
people. But now, since I've 
been forced to talk in front of 
a group of people, my shyness 
has lessened greatly. I feel so 
much more comfortable 
talking to people now. I 
definitely feel like I have 
benefited from taking this 
class." 

Andre Johnson, 
Administrative Justice 
Afncan -American History. It 

was cool 'cause I was around 
my folks, learning about my 
folks ." 

Safe Sex, BB style 
By Ramona Lum 

f/11'1~. 
,it! I<, l<itnthcanatomyofBarhie 

One Stran c Columnist 

fn a Ipleruior of Iexuill ercitemenr. 
(U()/Lred l7y tht! delectable ix>d of ihe 
broad named Rwbie, while ndmg the 

torrentu1/ waveI ()f naked 
1,L~t.Kenrlcnrlu·dRarhie 

o(lh "nlng with Lhc current boctics 
~ 11, Resides Flarh1c's unreal
~ '- wa1sthnc and explocl111g 

butt,rack I way longerlhan 
a real human·~ 11nd hcr 

muscle deprived 
wuhintheprivaryofher 
DreomShowcr. 

At age 9, I h.1d quite 
a hcdonisuc imag111a
uon during playtime 
with Barbie and Ken. 
While Mane!™ aired 

arms arc ctcmally 
\x'nL 

On Lhc analy
sis of Ken. t.hcrc 
1s an age old 
pmhlem with his 

anatomy· he h;,i 

wholesome, squeaky clean . 
commcrc1als of liulc girls taking [heir 
virtuous Rarh1e and Ken dolls out for a 
ndiculously boring date of fake c..1!ldlc· 
Light and plastic gourmet runners, 1 was 
huddled beh111d my bed slappmg lhetr 
plastic hodics together. Hey, I had Lhc 
woman. I had Lhc man, and mevttably, I 
crc:uro h;.u'dcm:,gcttin '-to-know-Barb1c
insidc-and-out =narios. Sex was Lhc 
end result of every date between Barbie 
and Ken with Lhc black hair. And Ken 
wilh lhe brown hair. And Ken wilh Lhc 
blond hair. My Barbiehooanyrnphorna
niacal fetish for the name Ken. 

Jctcly . nopcc-pcc lt'scom
~usc !Qi-ex1stcnL Th11 • s \\ nmg, hc-
i,.,y:k~lllosl.by. every man who h,N1 t hccn 

Twiuy, prudish anti-Barbie cnti~s 
claim: Barbie is detrimental to a child s 
criucal development of a positive sex~ 
image. Oh yes, you bean-heads, B~b1e 
made me wish l had a toothpick waist, a 
perky pair of tough boobies, and a boy· 
fiiend named Ken who had no penis. 

Nop:irent can protect Lheirchild from 
the reality and naLUrc of sex. Instead, 
every parent should educate their chil· 
drcn about sex at an early age-starling 

a Lorena Rohhlll-lypcol mate 
11,15a-.;. K ' · I ' ""'"' • en s geniw ,a (or lack 
~ not l'l:altsucally reflect that 
ol 3 

lllan 's rcproclucuve structure. 
gh anatomical rcslJ\lctunng of 

Bar and Ken, Mattel"' could 111tro
duccancw hnc of doUs called "Safe Sex 
~.""Kcn"(andycs.s1rcc,cven''Skip
~ . vc you seen those talk shows 
fcaLunng 11 -ycar-old slutties? My Skip-
~ one of those stall.sties.) 

_h doll would have their own con-
. occesoorics. Barbie would come 

111th female condoms or sponges and 
Ken ~d come with condoms of vari-
00.S~,lhicknesses,and flavors. Also, 
edu g kids about sex will never be as 
unc fcrtable as it used to be; ehhh-

ially when a youngcn walks m on 
Mama and Papa in a $(!xual embrace 
shrieking,"Dad! You'rchurungMom!" 

Fo- M long as liule girls are getting 
Barbteand Ken to have sex, they should 

ICC: Melting pot 
with a missio 
By Desiree Aragon 
Staff Writer 

Student awareness, racial uruty, and a direct hnk to f oculty, 
staff, and over700 peers arc just a few of thcbcncfiis the Inter 
Club Council (ICC) offers De Aw.a students. 

Carolee Ericloon, ICC chairperson, wa1 vivid m discuss
ing Lhe numerous f uncuons of ICC. "The suxlcnis' voice can 
be found in Lhe lhc ICC meetings," she said Enck.'{)n empha
sized a need for the vo1ccof!CC: "with Lhc!W'UCrunng of De 
Anz.a campus, SCMces and student voice aregomg to become 
e more import.an m C - oon:,cuili,,,:m,,,u, I • 
able, real, and meaningful for all SllldcnLS ... ti\ \OICC of ICC, 
although not pohtical in Lhc ~nse that DASB is; dcf1rntely is 
a representauon of studenis on campus," she ~d. 

Rachel Timberman, ICC assistant chairp!rroii, agrees. 
"There isa lotof imponant scuff going on rereon campus that 
a IOl of studcnis ... don't know abouL" Both chauµ:rsons 
pomtcd out ICC a great place to discuss current issues and 
events on campus. 

Currenlly there are 38 clubs and approx1ma1ely 3 or 4 
looking to become a (XlrloflCC. Clubs areop;:n to all DeAnza 
srudcntsand there area wide range toe from. The general 
groupmgs include: multiculrural, suppor1,1xiliucal,academic, 
special interest, sportS and religious clubs. 

Eric loon emphasiz.es ICC diversi Ly, "I think one of Lhc best 
things wedo for De Anza campus is something that is not really 
tangible, and that is: building racial urury." Erickson then said, 
"[ICC) crosses gender lines, cultural lineS, religious and 
political lines, and it crosses Lhe age barrier. You eou Id not go 
into any class and find an equivalent representative cross 
sampling of diver.1ty." 

De Anz.a's ICC is Lhe starting point for all new clubs, and 
the location off lllldmg for clubs already developed. Each year 
ICC is given one lump sum by DASB, then ICC allocatcS a 
budgeted amount to every formed club. 

1n rum, a reprcsentauve from each club isreQlllred Lo aucnd 
an ICC meeting once a week. During ICC's weekly meetings, 
"we have a slOlof time to showcase [studenlS) culLUral beliefs 
or ideas," said Encloon. '"The fact Lhal we are alike doo; nOL 
mean we have to give upourparticularcuJnueorbelief system 
to appreciate each other. These things Just make lhe overJll 
experience ncher." 

Timberman says, "I think that ... bccomtllg a pan of [ICC] 
really opened my eyes to Lhc diversity on uus~pus. And to 
Lhc amount of OP(X)rtunitics available to pcoPIC. 

She a1.'0 pomis out, "clubs arc a way ID reach the students 
dircclly, because you've got up to 700 swctcnlS tnvolvcd m Lhc 
clubs." Also, "ICC is a direct link to counselors, other studenlS 
leaders, tutors, and professors," she says. 

ICC is place for sLUdenlS to gel togelhCf and learn about 
each other. IL provides an understanding of Cultures and 
cncolmlgcs an ocuve role in making De AfV:J College lhnvc. 

All visitors are welcome to stop by the 5~nL Council 
Chambers in Lhc Campus Center, wcc1ncsdaY5 at I :30 pm. 

Allergy & Asthma AsSOClates 
of Santa Clara ValleY, Inc. 

La Voz/ 3 

Plwto ll/us1ra11on by Doug/a, Ritkr 

It's high time for an anatomically correct Barbie and Ken. 

be an atom 1call y correct Safe Sex dolls so 
that the kiddies can learn about Lhe realitv 
of sex, the body pans involved and ~ 
importance of conLraCeption. To all lhc 

prudes who hate Barbie: Mane!™ is 
breeding Barbies by the millions and 
there ain' L a dam thing you can do about 
it, so seek counseling. 

THESE ARE \\ OROS you 

thought } ou 'd never he Jr 

from publtc transit. Bur in 

\.rnta Clara ount), TA, 

the Transportation Agem:y 

is hot on the trail of doing 

thtngs differently. 

Research Center ... ,_.,.::.-----.. 
ed at the corner of Saratoga Ave & Moorpark 

NIGHTSTOP. EVERY ROUTE. EVERY DAY, 

WANTED! 
M,1'HMA AND ALLERGY t'ATIJ,~ TS 

II you are healtt,y. non-s~
11 

and between the ages 1 ciPOI 
you may be interested 1n p_orfi~sliQa~ 

"' a research study using on 1~'ot/on. onal 
asthma or allergy rnediC dmati 

You will receive financial co~ on 
$$$$$ for your lime and effor 

F It is oPPOrtun,t 
or more 1nforination about 1 &Ah Y. 

please call 1-800-742 7 

1-800-7 1- ,st ll\t_\ 
______ -___ -

FROM 8PM TO 5AM. . 
• k tli, bus •1fter working the late sl11fr, gctttng out ot It you t,1 l' ~ · • 

I t l••·JVl'lg work bter 111 the evenmg, you C,lll get 
C ,\SS or JUS ~· • ' 

J If l nvwherL' .1long the route. It doesn t h.1ve to be the 
droppt· 0 ' , . 

I 
. . IL rust h,1s to bt• .:loser or more com en1enr for } ou. 

regu ,u stoP· 

Call 408·321-2300 and tell them 
where you want to go today. 

7.A Transportation Agency 

WHERE DO YOU WANT TO GO TODAY? 



RtuolllliM is I dor:mlen
-,'Wlllcll .. lhe� my cllhe 
lirmpjal(��--). 
Rremnple,did)Ulllnow: 
• l.evi'sjealsweremginlllymate wilh
&Jdt,aligtlweightW!lll'-tepelfflhemp
(3IVIS. 

• Hmy Fmlia:dhempllldooier1181U181
ftbe,nmllkelhebodyofhisa.-in 1941.
• The U.S. Dcclalalim of'lndependcnoe,
lheatanbcrgn!theKingJIIIICSBibles 
were originally (linted on hemp paper. 

Paper, tex�. modicine, fuel and a 
high proccin food arc !Dl'llC of the uses of 
hemp that Tlie Hemp Revollllion advo
cates. The film lakes a straightforward 
8WfU11Ch 10 the practical wies of hemp 

IJWads a more ecologic:el society. 
The goal of the film is to present the 
viewer with a global perspective of 
llemp - how it is currently being 
U9Cd throughout the world and its 
many diverse benefits. 

While the documentary mentions 
the mind-expanding effects of smok -
ing marijuana, this is not the primary 
focus. However, it docs take a stance 
against the load of anti-marijuana 
propaganda, including the infamous 
Reefer Madness, which was used in 
the sixties to demonize marijuana. 
(For those of you not familiar with 
Reefer Madness, it was one of those 
"smoke-dope-and-the-next-thing
you-know-you' 11-be-k i 11 ing-your
bcst-fricnd" type of films). 

The problem is not the use itself, 

claims The Hemp Rt 
that "Western society 
guidance on how to u!le 
eficially." Thus, the film 
alternative policies thm �ll,lr,
as a health and cducabOII 111f111mer
than a law enfon::emcnt one. 

Hemp's usage was quitc e:11-ve �
u .s. history. In the late 1930'1, hemp
was touted as the next billion d

ollar
crop. However, in a mere haU-ccn·
tury, it went from n major cn,p 10a 
relatively nonexistent Produam 1hC 
agricultural sector The cum:inscar·
city of the plant in this cou� has 
also meant a disappearance of its 
benefits. For example, Hemp can bC
used 10 make clothes without osing
harmful pollutants that are currently 
hcmg used It  also has the ability 10 

S,xcial to LA Voz1£d Ro,,ntlvl 
Hemp plants being harvested in Holland. In the late 1930's, hemp was touted as the next 
billion dollar crop. However, in a mere half-century it went from a major crop to a relatively 
nonexistent p�yq ip. the agricult'Wcll �or. 
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Yours and yours alone. 

C. 
The awesome computer with all the bells and whistles. 

ASAP. 
We mean like yesterday. 

RIGHT NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS RESELLER. 

Being a student is hard. So we've made buying a Macintosh' easy. So easy, in fact, tliai' ii.
prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student irkil,

Michele's Office Senlnl 
Quality work at reasonable 

prices and quick tum around. 
Also available, business cardl for 

that important interview. Call 
Michele@ (415) 961-1264 

S,xc,al to I.a Vo1/£d Ro.,tnthal 

Department of Agriculture 
WWII poster showing the 
once-:,ccepted usage of hemp. 

Are your kids 
learning about the 
power of the cross 

on the late, late show? 
case the pain of many ailments such 
as epilepsy, stomach pams and glau
coma. 

With all due regard to Hollywood, there's more to Christianity than 
stopping vampires. In our Sunday School children can discover 
their own true faith. 

Throughout the movie, viewers 
will find an ahundance of top scien
tists, academics and professionals 
praising hemp's uses and giving in
sight to the plant's history. Com
mending hemp as nature's most ver
satile plant. The llemp Revolution

shows how it can once again become 
a major industry and h�lp th•! world 
economy become environmentally 
suslJ!inable. 

The title, The 1/emp Revolution,

may sound like a film about 1te-d1ed 
hippies getting doped up, but m actu
ality ii 1s an educational production. 
It goes for an in-depth understanding 
of the issue, not "shock value." 

The Hemp Revolution is a short 
documentary, only 72 minutes long. 
It is pleasantly spiced with the music 
of mtcrnational performers includ
ing Jackson Browne, Yolhu Yindt, 
Strocco, and Stephen Housden (of 
the Llllle River Band). U�\2.�n,��ot�t9bntcS\��Yct��dUJ0

You'll find The Hemp Revolution

playmg al The Towne Theatre, 1433 
The Alameda.in San Jose. Call (408) 
287-1433 for show times and llcket 
information. Tickets cost S4 w11h SIU· 

dent J .D and S7 for the price of regu
lar admission. 

Power Macintosh' noons w/CD 
8MB RMt/500.HB bard drit'f!, 

PouV!rPC" 601 processor, quad speed CD-ROM 
dmie, 15' c.olor monitor, keyboard and mouse. 

Macintosh Perfonnai 6214CD 
HMB RMt/lGB html clnt�, 

l'UU'c-rPC 603 prore.,sor; CD -ROM tlnte, 
15' color 1110111/ur, keyb{)(m/. ttlOll.l,, 1111d 

11/l /hi! �vfhrure you're likt'ly lo 11ml 

Sunday Worship 

IO 15 am -- Traditional Morning Service 
6 pm -· Contemporary Evenmg Service 
7 pm •· Children ·s Leaming Village 
7 pm -- Youth Group 

7 pm -- Adult Discussion Groups 

Office Phone: 408.252.4478 
20900 Stevens Creek Blvd. Cupertino 

Power Macintosh· 7100/80 w/CD 
&HB RAM/700MB bard drit'e, 

Poo.'erPC 601 /)rOCi!SSOr, CD-RO.If drite, 
15' color mom/or, keyboard and �use. 

PowerBook' 5300/100 
H,118 R4.ll/500MB bard dnte, 

l'uu-er PC 60J processor. 

Unfortunately, tl1ey won't stay this low forever. So you need to forget about how hard your life is for a
minute and start thinking about how ea:,-y it will be witl1 a Macintosh.The com-

Ap 1 
_, 

puter that gives you the power any student can use. The power to be your bese p e .. 

DeAnza Co}kge Bookstore 
408/864-8232 

""""'1,,.._/lffJIIMd......,,,atl __ ..,,_,,.,,,_;,,,-,15,m,6,C/995,v,pl,<:o,,plltr.hl<A/J .... ,..,..t,l/fil,,.,1"'1/,., 
�lfMl••,..,_.......,.r/lllRlall/JI.All/f(ll,'p,o,J,,as.,.�A>bt.,.-A>;,,Ja..,,..• .. .,,,.,· """"'..,.(Ul ""'). call 

,.,_,A,,,, ,rp;rnd-•r/1,/1(111 ""'· --"""""""""""""",.,
u,..,._,,,. Int. 

I La 

I Cath . Balach 
S111ff Wrllff 

ntmakes 
kin Hemp Revoli 
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enalized for an error
they did not commit

Marko Ukalovic

In Your Face

robauon' Yeah, I know, you prol>
ably have heard al>out ii time and 
ume again. [Ir you haven '1, where 

have you been?? Probably in outer space or 
Biosphere 2.] 

For those of you who don't know the 
details, here's a quick recap of what hap
pened. 
Violation#! 

De An111 made illegal first contact with 
East Side High school students during Col
lege Day at De Anza. 
Violation #2. 

De Anza Marketing dcpanmen1 placed 
an ad in the San Jose Mercury, idenufying 
who to contaet for mformauon on De Anza 
athleucs. Tha1's a no no. ArivalschoolofDe 
Anz.a ( which has not been idenufied) re
ported the ad to the Coast Conference and 
thus the sanction. Two violauons of illegal 
first contact with high school students ou1-
s1de a community college's distnct results in 
a s1L,;pens1on from post-season for one aca
demic year 

De Anza appealed the sancuon to the 
Coast Conference, NorCal and the stale 
Comm1s1on of Athletics (COA). The final 
result, lhree years probation and a one year 
suspension from post-season on the athletic 

Now lhal you arc up to date, and the facts 
have been beaten in your brain, like a dead 
horse, what's important is how about the 
people who arc most affected by this tragic 
error, the student athletes and coaches. And 
mo�1 imponantly. what is the administration 
doing for the athletic program? 

As we all know. De Anza has a winning 
tradition in athletics and this fall has been no 
exception. 

The men's and women's soccer teams, 
defending Slate champions, have won the 
Coast Conference again.

Volleyball not only went undefeated in 
thelf season but crushed their Coast Confer
ence compctiuon for their flfst conference 
title m a long umc. 

Water polo, hke volleyball, blew their 
Coast Conference opponents out of the pool, 
winning by an average margin of 9 goals. 
They also went undefeated and won confer
ence easily 

Reacuon from the student athletes, espc
c1ally sophomores. and coaches was unani
mous: they are angry and feel they have been 
cheated for something lhat was not thcir 
fault. 

Men'sSoccer'sHamitUtl.ll,hCOmments, 
"Idon'tthmk this probation [sanction] 1s falf, 
not only to soccer, but to the rest of the 
programs m the athleucs department" 

De AnLa "draws lots of people" 

Men's Soccer player Seth Alberico ex
plains the reason for the rival school for 
schools for that matlCf] reporung on De 
Ant.a '"Obviously De Anz.a has drawn lot, 
of people I to their athlcuc program l He's 
(pomung to t.cammate Hamil Utush] from
Sacramento and I'm from San Mateo. said 
Albcnco, "[Local colleges like] Canada and 
Skyline don't have me and the Sacramento 
colleges don't have him [Utush]. Then you 
have a bunch of guys spread out from
everwherc (else], so we're taking away (the
local athleteS] from each [college's athleuc]
progr.un." 

Getting a bad reputation 

The athletes arc receiv111g a bad rcputa·

lion and being judged as "illegal re.cruils" b!
the If opJX>nen ts and th elf opponents I w 111-
lies. 

"You hear ii on 1he sidelines," said sopho
more Julie Ruckreigel, who plays women's

soccer, "well they cheat because they have
illegal recrwted players. They do� '1 under
stand 1ha1 it's not even the athleuc depan·
menis faulL" 

Water Polo coa(;h Ted Ujifusa. who has
turned the water polo progrnm around from
115-25 season last year to Coast Conference

champions this year, calls the sanction, '"Very, 
very depressing. We have blown out the Coast 
Conference and have beaten the upper division 
learns. We won't gel 10 show off our talent [al 
the state tournament] wh<'n we deserve 10 be 
there." 

Recruitment affected 10 to 12 percent 
"Basically we arc feeling al>oul a 10-12 

percent drop. There arc some spons that are 
affected more than others,'' said Athletic Direc
tor Al Vacio, "and those.arc your ind1v1dual like 
swimming, tennis and track and field." 

'"However, we are finding lhat a lot of ath
letes that come 10 De Anz.a, come here number 
one for academics and that we have an out
standing athlcuc program." 

"A 101 of them (student athletes) who came 
said one year will not be LOO bad since we're 
getting top coachmg. So one year hasn't af. 
fected a whole bunch [of athletes]. 

Dunderhead, No comment 
Volleyball's Alanna Whitnack, vented, "It 

was preuy dunderhead because it screwed up a 
lot of kids chances. 

Women's Soccer's Carrie Buckingham, 
v01ccd her displeasure, "It's going to be hard at 
the end knowing a number 2 or 3 team will go 
in our place [to the state tournarncnt]. 

Volleyball's Stephanie Birch, '"I can't say 
what I lccl on lape(on lhe record), so no com
ment." 

Other athlclCS such as sophomore Angie 
Spano feel their chances at gelling recruited by 
a four year university suffered from the suspen
sion, "!l's been real disapointing, because there 
are a lot of [universny] recruiters a1 the stale 
tournament. Soth1swasourbig chancc[towin] 
and my last [chance to gel recru11cd]." 

'Can't happen again' 

'"I don't like it al all," said Vice President 
Robert Griffin on De Anza being on proba
tion, "It's unfair and unfortunate. It was a 
sequence of bad umings." 

When asked if this kind of error would ever 
happen agam, Griffin responded, "That's been 
corrected, it can't happen again. The markcung 
department no longer has sports informauon 
for publishing." 

'What can we do for them' 
Havmg this been an admimstrauon error the 

question was asked what is the admmistrauon 
doing for the athletic program? 

"The question should be, what can wedofor 
them? J'vemel with thecoaching stafftimeand 
time again. This isn't a topic that hasn't been 
discussed, I don't know what can be done. If 
someone has a recommedation then we'll (the 
administration) go ahead with that." 

Soccer coach Kulwanl Singh had a sugges
tion 

'"How about a banquet or something that 
gives us some recogruuon, for not Just soccer, 
but all of the programs that have had good 
seasons," said a concerned Singh. 

According to Mr Gnffin, the administration 
is doing everylhing in 11's the power to give the 
athleuc department recognition, but doesn't 
feel lhal !here should be more money given to 
the athletic department to compensate for the 
admmistrau ve error 

Griffin states, "Now if there is somcthmg 
special we can do for athelucs, then fine, but 
we're not gomg to gift money just LO say sorry. 
We have 25,000 students at De Anza College. 
We are concercned with students' academic 
success, that's who we arc, a college." 

No sitting back 
So 1s lhe admin1strnuon Just sitting back and 

not domg anything'! 
"I don'1 agrcc with the words s11ung back," 

said Griffin, "the prcs1dl!nt (Martha Kanter) 
and I have been lO all the mccungs with the 
coaches and have had lengthly conve�uons 
with them, gone through three layers of ap
peals. There hasn't beenno si11ingback; there's 
been a l01 of work done." 

President Martha Kanter conllud<.!li, '"What 
really disappoints me 1s there was no sancuon 
on (Just) the college which had we had proposed 
asan alternative (to thcCOA). To hurt s1udcnlS 
like that, Ilic impact of the decision, in my view, 
didn't help us as institution move forward." 

'Handled it with a lot cla.,;s' 

"What I've ndmircd the most about lhe 
athletes and this goes for the other sport� like 
soccer and notJUSI volleyball," said Volleyball 
coach Kathy Jensen, "1s that the all1le1es have 
handled 1t(tliesi1uauon) with a lot of class. Sure 
uiey're angry, bu1they have played wilh a lot of 
pnde and heart." 

by Doug Ru:hrtl..a Voz 
Defensive back Eric Rasmussen tries to bring down the San Jose city running back in the Dons 31-20 loss.

Jaguar Twins make Dons see double 
By Marko Ukalovic 
Sports Editor 

The scheduling has not been getung any 
easier for De Anza, as each week they face 
off against an opponcn111111kcdin the stale or 
NorCal. 

With the team battling injuries to key 
players, the Dons faced a tough high-scor
ing team m San Jose City College, led by 
Santa Teresa High twin sensations Andre 
and Oscar Cabellero. 

Andre, who plays quancrback, led the 
auack for San Jose as he passed for 293 
yards and threw two IOUChdowns. He also 
ran a 75- yard touchdown in the second 
quarter, one of the two big plays that 
Cabellero burned De Anza [3-5, 1-2] for in 
a 31-20 victory at De Anza College. 

"Once he gets out on the perimeter, he's 
really effective," said Coach Mario 
VerduLCO. 

Lady-Do 

De Anza was without their offensive leader, 
quancrback Scott Swartz, whosuff cred a bruise 
in his deltoid area last week against Chabot. 
Swanz is thlfd overall in the stale in individual 
total offense, averaging 300.3 yards a game. 

Backup Joe Cruz slarled in place of Swartz 
for the first time this season, and handled the 
offense well against the Jaguar defense as he 
lhrcw for 19 or 31 for 150 yards and one 
touchdown. 

"He did agrcatjobatbackup," said Verduzco, 
'"(Cruz was) suprisingly not (rusty). The only 
thing he wasn't used LO was getting hit, but once 
he got over that hurdle he was fine." 

San Jose drew first blood, as they scored the 
game's first l0poinLs: A 28 yard field goal with 
1 0:22 left 1r1 the flfst quarter and a 13 yard 
touchdown pass from Cabellero with 9:57 rc
maimng in the second. 

Fullback C raig Evans, who had another 

I 00 yard rushing performance as he gained I QI) 
yards on 17 carries and two touchdowns, got De 
Anz.a on the scoreboard three minutes later as 
he ran 22 yards for his first touchdown of th.:: 
game with 6: I 2 left before the half. 

DeAnLa regamed posscsion at the Jaguar 19 
yard hne afterSteveSt.Amour'spun1block. ll 
sci up Evans punching in a one yard touchdown 
with 2:12 lefL De Anz.a trailed 17-14 a1 half
time. 

The gamebreaker came m the fourth quarter 
with 3·5 1 remaining. Oscar Cabellero took a 
pitch on a end-around and instead of running 
with the ball he threw 11 yards to his brother 
Andre for a touchdown, clinching the game for 
San Jose as they led 31-13. 

De An1.a scored on a Paul Guardino 14 
yard pass from Cruz with 2:03 left in the game, 
but it was LOO little, LOO late for lhe Dons as they 
have now lost two in a row. 

stomps Las··Posita·s4 • 

Soccer team scores early and extend their undefeated to 10-0-1 

By Marko Ukalovic 
Sports Editor 

Con1rolled, beaten, contaJned, powered, 
are words that usually describe a victory. 
However when the De Anza Women's Soc
cer team plays their opponents, words like 
dommauon, annilation and humilty make 
understatements out of the above mentioned. 

Throughout the whole season De Anza 
has been pummeling its opponents. Las 
Positas found out exactly wha1 those words 
meant on Thursday November 2 as they 
were out-hustled, out-matched and out
classed by De Anza as they lost 6-0 in a 
Coast Conference game al De Anza. 

How bad did the De Ania beat Las 
Pos1tas?? 

Try only one shol on goal for the visiting 
team and De Anza spent most or the ume in 
the Las Posiias zone attacking. 

Outstanding midfielder Erica 
Ruckreigel led the Dons (9-0-2) as she
scored two goals within two minutes in the 
bcgmning of the second half, closing out the 
scoring and scaling any hope Las Pos1ta.'; 
had toget back m the game. For her first goal 
she weaved around three Las Positas de
fenders for 20 yards when she took a shot 
high from the left comer, freezing the goalie 
in her uac ks. 

De Anza got off to another quick stan as 

Lynsey Rose scored her f lfst goal of the season 
with JUSI 90 seconds mto lhc game. A nice 
centcnng pass from Ruckricgel sel up Rose 3 
yards from the goal as she tapped the ball into 
an empty nel. 

Two minutes later Katy North took almost 
the same setup pass this time from Julie 

Ruckreigel. De Anza was able 10 send the ball 
long and cross 1t into the middle by the goal all 
day long as their speed and strength was too 
much for Las Positas 

Goals by Tonia Kilby and Megan Free
man closed out the scoring in the first half 
which gave the Dons a comfortable 4-0 half-

time lead 
Freeman's goal was one not exactly drawn 

out of the textbook. As Natina Guidicatti 
centered the ball past the Las Positas goalie, 
Freeman was all alone, but had 1rouble getting 
possession of the ball and as she slipped down, 
she manag..:J to k.ick the ball while falling down 
and into the empty net 

'"I tried to make IL a little e:\c1ung," said a 
jokmg Freeman. 

It was a long,cold day for Las Posita.s as they 
never wcri: 1r1 the ballgame. With the ball 
cons1s1cntly 1r1 their zone throughout the game 
they could not mount mm:h of an attack, 

wn1cy'rc having a down ycar. Thcy'rc 
nonnally atalentcd 1c:1m,as !they haw been) in 
the past two sea.sons. They're m a  rcbuildmg 

I.., Voll Dow11w Ruiu 
Erica Ruckreigel attempts to slide 
and take out a Las Positas defender 
for control of the ball. De Anza won 
in a 6-0 thrashing at home. 

year," cooch Kulwat Singh commented on Las 
PosiLb. 

II was evident. 

Volleyball finishes season undefeated 
By Marko Ukalovir 

Sporh Edition 

Volleyball con1inucd thc1r 4ucs1 tor an 
unucfealL\d season as th�Y out played and 
ou1powcrcd Cabnllo college m three set
sweep 15 13, 15-7, 15-9 u11 November 8 
al D..: Anza. 

In game one De Anta started strong as
they jumped out to a 6-0 leau behind the
five powerful k1lb of sophomore Angie 

Spano. 
'I his game would go b�ck and forth as

cac h team played an agiessi ve•attack s1 y le.
As the Vons led !0·7 and Cabnllo

serving, 11 conuoverstll1 double-h11 was
called on Cabnllo. 'J1te Duns look advan
lllgc and scored 1he ncit4 Points for a 14.
7 lcad. 

Jus1 as 1he Dons 1(J()icd 10wkc co111rol,
Cahnllo, fired up on t/lC double h11 call,
stormed balk w11h 5 unanswered po111ts 10

dose the dcfirn 10 14-12. 
Coach Kathy Jensen callcd umc out to 

�eule down her pl.iyers. Then Katrina Saiia 
closed ou1 the match with an 11npre��1vc 
winner and the Dons won 15-13, 

Pl.tying �trong throughout the match was 
Denise L11Coursiere LaCourstcrn provided 
a big k ills to stop Cabr1llo rallies. 

Game 2 opened with C,1hnllo 1ak111g an 
early 5-3 lcad The lead was a short one as De
Anza ralllcd lor 4 unanws<."rcd pomb for a 7-
J le.id. 

Cabnllo never rcrnvered throughout the 
rest of 1he mal(h as they looked confused and
111dcc1s1ve whtn sc1ung up for 11 kill when
they had posscs10n Again 11 was the hard
h111mg of Spano who finished off the g.ime
w11h three straight wmncr; for a 15-7 win. 

C:ap1a,11 Strphunie Birch was 1n azonc m
gamL three as she op"ncd the match wuh
three winners .is the Dons had leads of .�,2

and S-1. Cabnllo made a lit:le •un nnd closed 
the gap8 ·7. Howcvcr, Cahnllornn ou1of gas 
and De Anza �cored the next six pomts and 
never looked back llS they won game three 
15-7 and the match.

Correction! 
In the O.:tobcr JI issue of La VOL, !here 

was a spelling aror in two football aniclcs. 
Mark Vi llarrcal's name was mis-spelled and 
tus position was described wrong. In the 
article the name wus spc lied Vi lie real and he 
wa� pronounced as a defensive back. 

Thc correc1 spclhng is Villarreal and he is 
11 lincbacker not a defensive back. 

Also fullback C'rnig Evans was listed as a 
ta1lb:1d, 

WI! apol0<.;11c umJ regret these errors sm
ccrcly .. --Marko Ukalovic, Sports Editor 



sgood 
business 
Coffet,fromfront pag

visit,lhcnretumed in 1978 as a foreign 
exchange student. 

Price says he liked going to school 
here be.cause it wa<; less autocratic than 
the British system. Plus, he could wear 
whatever he wanted -· no more 
uniforms with ties. 

Upon returning 10 the U.S. for good 
m 1981, he worked for two years as a 
beer salesman before going to cnlkge 
at Foothill. The last class hr took there 
was a small-business class where he 
planned his coffee business. 

Price has not yet received his A.A., 
for he is a few credits shy. (At thr 
moment, he is working on what he cal ls 
the eight-year plan.) He says that he 
will eventually go back and get his 
degree, but right now JUSI wants to 
concentrate on his busines.\. 

Price detimiely wanLs your repeat 
business. Every customer is very 
imponant to him, and they know 1t. 
"He Lakes care of his customers," 
explains Yolanda Fox, a customer who 
works next door at the lnfonnauon 
Booth. 

"I tlunk that quality in service 1s 
absolutely essential," a\scrts Price. "It's 
embarrassing for me to put out an 
inferior product. I like J)IX)pk to come 
back and tell me. A complaint 1s an 
opportunity to impress." he says. 

Onginally,Pricc and his coffee were 
only on campus three days a week. He 
recalls wanung to he.come full umc 
because "we were so popular. Very, 
very popular, very, very busy." 
However, there was a yogurt stand that 
occupied the space Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. 

But, as luck would have it. the lady 
who ran the yogurt stand decided to get 
into the jewelry business. "[Thal] 
opened up the opportunity for us LO be 
here five days a week," says Price. 

When "Le Cafe," the Campus 
Center's downstairs coffee shop 
opened, the biggest question people 
had for Price was whether or not it was 
Laking away his business. 

''1llereare4,000studcnLsoncampus 
[m] a growing market like

LA Voz, Shu.mwla Perva,z 

Ian Price serves 

espresso to a patron of 

Espresso Days 

coffee Theirdollarfigurcsare higher 
than mine, but my profit margin is wa) 
better because I use my staff effic 1cnll) 
fand] I'm always here whenever I can 
be," exclaims Price. 

Price· s latest venture was expanding 
to the Flint Center "My obJrclivc [was! 
to expand the business I [have] now 
with the least amount of investment. 
Hence the Flint. . .  it's nothing like the 
business we do here [on campus], but 
when we do, it's all e:-.tra money .. .It 
solves [the] problem for being idle for 
147 days a year when the school is 
closed," explains Price. 

Price had also planned to expand his 
business into a coffee shop m 
Sunnyvale, but pulled out at the last 
minute. 

Originally, he came up with the 
stand's name back when he was there 
only every other day. "So what are 
Mondays, WcdneMlays and Fridays? 
They are 'Espresso Days!"' he remarks 
cleverly. Now, Price 1s thinking of 
changing the name. 

So, if you have a suggestion for 
Price, or you want a really good cup of 
double lane (that's his personal 
favonte), stop on by and tell him I sent 
you. 

Attorney offers 

free legal advice 
By Cathy A Salach 
Staff Wnter 

Free legal advice IS available to 
all DcAro.aslaff andswderns. Every 
Tuesday and Thursday, Attomey
at-law Ron Goularte 1s on campus 
to provide legal counseling from 
2:00 pJTI LO 4:00 p.m. 

Sessions are IS minutes each 
and can cover any legal issue that 
concerns you, regardless of whether 

ornot 1us related to De Am.a College. 
The service, funded through the 
DASB, 1s available throughout the 
95-96 academic year, except for the
scheduled school breaks. In order to 
take advantage of this service,
students must present a valid DASS
student I. D. card.

To make an appointment, or for 
more information, contact the 
Student Activ1ues office al 864 • 
8756. Appointments are required. 

Join La Voz Today 
(408) 864-5626

EMPLOYMENT 

WEEKEND JOB - Sat. & 

Sun. 8am • 12pm. Assist 
healthy, active, disabled 
person w/ personal care 
cooking, cleaning. Can Tram. 
Questions? (408) 364 -0303 

$13/hr. SALES TO 

ST ART Wt.-ckcnds. Start 
this Saturday. GrLeoen Thumb 
Lawn Service. (408) 253-8818 

STUDENT JOBS! 

HIRING NOW! 5 - 10 part 
tune Jobs earnmg $ IO hr. to$ 
3(XJ / wel'k Jobs filled on a first 
come, first serve ba�is. 408 - 2-t9 
-8446

COMPUTERS 

FOR SALE 

TOSH I BA T4400C 

NOTEBOOK 486DX/25, 
4MB Ram, 200MB HD, active 
color matnx, fax modem, likL• 
new. $1,400.00. 294 -1575. 

L\�t 

1-800-COLLECT
Is Proud To Join Over 
l 00 Musical Artists

To Support 

"A Mmical Feast" 

Coold»oo� 
A Celebrity Cookbook of 

Nivoriie Ricijies for the Benefft 
of Homeless Organizations.* 

·1-BOO-COLLECT 
ii!) 

Order this unique full color hard bound cookbook now for only S19. 95 (plus sh,pp,ng and handling) by dialing 1-800-420-4209

... and with every cookbook purchased by December 30, 1995 you will receive S9 in free 1-800-COLLECT calls!

'Proceeds benelil Empty The s,,etters. National Coahlion For The Homeless, Coahhon For The Homeless New York, and Coalition On Homelessness San Francisco 

MACINTOSH 

COMPUTER for sale. 
Cumplcll' sy5lCm mduding 
prinlL'r only $499. Call Chris
al l • 800 665 · 4392 ext. 

SERVICES 

TYPE-RIGHT 
PROFESSIONAL 
wordproccssing .ind 
proofrcadmg. 13.A. English.$2.00/pagL'. Pick up and
delivery on ,ampus 
(408) 179 3122.

"THE COMPANY MORE 
COMPANIES COUNT ON .. -" .__...1.. _ __, 
IS ALSO THE COMPANY 

� 
MORE S TUOENTS u p sCOUNTON 

I-or yt'1t> Ul'S ha, pruviJcJ _ 
gr<BI I"'>'"' p.ut lime job, ® 
for wllcgc 11uJc11u 
•11.55-19.55/hour 
•Mt dl<tl It Otnlol Btntllll 
•\!Udtnll Lo101-up lo 125,000/yr. 
•Only ,-◄ hOUII p er day 
•Mondly - Friday !no w11kena1l 

I .ti Ul'S help you b,iJge 1hc gap bcl"'<tu lhc 
cos1 uf your cJuCJlion anJ �our income. 

Se• UPS Repreunl1llv• lot mo,e lnlo. ■nd 10 
Schedule ■n lnl•view on Wed. Oct.18th 

ou&llde ol lh• Studenl Unl011 l,om 10 ■m-2 pm 
or Call 24 Hour Joi, HoUlna (415) 737 -11411$. 

(Sunnyvale, San JoM I Menlo Potk localion1 

Good coffee 
make 

Classified 

mY 
~Bl ETT 

' Anlll 8&lledlt10 's lasagna 

J .[ 

lL 'JJJ I 
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